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Napier Grass Performance Under Agroforestry Systems of Upland
Area on Tuntang Watershed, Indonesia

Adriani Darmawati *, Syaiful Anwar and Endang Dwi Purbajanti

Faculty olAgriculture Sciences- Diponegoro Universitl'. Tembalang Campus. Semarang. Indoncsia

Abstract, The success ot'tbrage cultivatian effort ertremelv depends on several factors. such as kinds of
forage- climate. rvater. and soil fertilitr'. A research on napier grass rn agrotbrestr), s),stem conducted to lind
out soil fertilit\- gro*th. production. and qualitl offorage in agroforestn' sl,stem in head\\'alers of Tuntang
$'atershed. This research used fautorial plan 2 x 2 which uas repeated five timcs.'lhe first lhctor u,as
agroforestn svstern (AFS-I and AFS-2) and the second t-actor *'as dcli.lhation in r+,et and dn season.
Parameter obsened uere height ofplants. forage production- drv matter conlent, crude protein. and crude
fibre. Height of plant in AFS-l u'as higher 18-5. I cm)than.AFS-? s-vstem (71.-5 sm1. Season had an afTect on
plants grouth *hich uas sho*rr by height of plant that u'as lorver during drl season (66.8 cm) than during
\\'et seasorl (89.8 cnr). AFS-I svstem had a better lorage yicld than AFS-2, Dry motter of lbrage varied
helueen agroforestn' system and season. The grou,th. forage field. crude proteiu and fibre contents during
rvet season in the upland area ol Tuntang t'atershed are betler than during dr1' season. The bcst dry, rnatter
contenl is in AFS-2 during dry season and the highest crude protein contenl ofnapier grass lies in AFS-l
during lvct scason.

Keywords: Agroforestn,. napier grass. crude protein- crude fiber

1. Introduction
Livestock have an imponant role in Indonesia since thel produce meat and milk. are considered as

u'calth sources. and create job demand. Forage contributes a big portion of the total of dairl' cattle production
cost in lndonesia because more than 70o/o of Iivestock ration consists of forage. In addition to be the souree

of ruminant feed" foragc can also be used for consenation of land resources. Napicr grass (Pennisetunt

purpureunt\ is onc oi superior grasses uhich prevents the soil tiom erosion and increases the soil fertiliry.
especiall-r' in upland area. In Central Java- lndonesia" napier grass has a high production and qualir.\.
produces manl' clumps of saplings. and has strong roots and t'exible stem lhat livestock likc.

ln Indonesia. especiallf in Central .lala, lir,estock maintenance generalll, includes in larrning activities.
The ibrage is fullllled by' larming land and compost heap o*ned bl farmers. ln thc rcsc'arch location *hich is

the upland area ol Tuntang watershed. raising actir.itl includes in asrotbrest* farming s),stem. Irarmers
grow' napier grass along u'ith other plants in their ou'n land. Agriculture is \4'idell accepkd as one ol the

sectors at most risk from climate changes challenges. Due to impacts ol increased tcmperatures. reduced

rainf'all and increased frequencl"of r.ariation in extreme events especialll in tropics [.1.'l'he sustainabilit],of
cropping s)'stems needs nutrient replacenrent and soil f'enilitl'. Plants have potential outcomes and anrounr ol
nutrient u,hich are rnoved from dillerent soil. Theretbre. tlle amount of nutrient applied must bc based on the
nutrienl needs of the plant. The intensification and diversif'lcation of oopping s),$tems affect the nulrienl
needs. cvcles. and its distribution in the soil prolile. *'hich efTect on the nutrient needs and the dynamics in
the crop rotation. The nutrient management requires nulricnt needs that flt the needs of plants. lf this
corelation is not ueli managed. the harvest r.r'ill be vanished andthe qualitl'of the environment u,ill losethe
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nutrieilt and' therefore^ the nutrient use elficiencl' will also be dissapeared and it n,ill increase rhedegradation potential ofair, rvater. and soil qualitv [2].
Thc succcss of forage cultivation efforts extremely' depends on several factors. such as the kinds offorage. climate condition. \vater. and soil fertilitv. Soil is an impoftanl element in the fbruge growth since itfuncions as a place for groling. a place for crops to obtain nutrient subslance. an<j a source of rvater lbr

crops' Whcncvcr a shortage of nutrient element happends. roots. stem- and leaves gronth of crops w.ilI be
disturbed that can cause crops to be stunted. The napier grass quality is al*,a.v-s related to lir,estock needs.
Thecalculations-\'stemofforageneedsinthesradiaoflivestockgroirrh"r),peof'plants"and 

I'oragequalitl,
haYe been greatl)' carried out. Man-\' research on napier grass have been conducted. lrowever. the napier grass
ploduction and nutrition value in agrolbrestn- s)'stem in the upland area are still interesting to be e.lamined
caref'ull1" The aim of the research is ro find out the soii fenilitl.ancl the lbrage grouth-production. and
quality in thc agroforestry system in the uprand area ofruniang u.atershed"

2. Material and Method
The research ['as done in cetasan region ruhich becomes the upland area of runtang \\.atershed. The

ele|ation ol the research location is 600-1.000 m undersea. The rrhole re*eion of Tuntang u.arershe6 islocatedinthepositiono1'll0"18'26'-II0o5l'0l"LongirudeEasrandbefir.een6o45,jl,,-7o26,5j,,
Southem l'atitude' u'ith I56789.50 Ha u'ide. In upland area. there are man),kinds of agrol-orestn s),stefis.
The research u'as conducted from Ma.r'through Dccerrher 20,I2. Getasan subdisrrict has cool cliniate r.r.ithrainfall that adequalell makes the soil t-ertile. Such climate includes irr I)2 r,vpe rVirh irs characterisric rhar has7-9 B'et ntonihs in succession and i-4 dry months. To rake the biophj,iical sampie o1- agrofbrestrr.. thesample location is made b-r making plot sized I00 x 50 nrt. Tlre data c;llecred are agrolbrestr.v inclutlcsdit'ersitl' o1'cropping in aercllbrestn. b-r' nraking thc sarnple plot in c'ach s'stc,m sizerj l0{) r j0 mr. tocalculale the rree sarrple rvith 20 r 20 ntr plor

The research \\'as sta(ed h! conducting an earl' sun'e\ to all location of the upland area ol'runlanq
n'atershed and recording the agrotirrcsu-\ svslem tlone h-t.rhe locai communitt,. The sur1e1 tbund thal thenapicrgrass cuitivatin-e applicd for'lbrage tvas done in the agroftrreslr) systeur- nanrcll sil\,opaslure (AFS-l)
and aqrosillopasture (AFS-2i.'fhc napier grass obsen'ation uas hegun bv cutting them as hi_eh as l0 cnIhrm the soil surface in.luii (dr1 season periodl. The napier grass-\\ere_ thc"n_ left to qr.o\\, lbr 45 da1,snithout f'ertilization. During that pr-r'itid. the plants hcighr riere obscrr,ed. on thc 45th da1,. thc.r rr,crecropped to knou the tiesh producrion. <11 marter (Di\4). crude prorein (C[)] content. antl cru6c ilbrc (C,Fr
content, Deloliation treaiment durin-e ri.et sL,ason \\as stafted itl Oclober b-r,cuning the napic,rgrass as high asl0 cm fi'onr the soil surlace. Thc napier grass \vere. again. lefi to gro\\ u.irhout fbrtilization. Alier\\.ards. thc
sanle lreatment $as applied to the crops as in dr'.r'season rr,hich tas obsen,ing their hcight. On rhc l5rh tlay,,those napier grass \\'ere hariesled 10 knou their fresh production. dr1 matrer (DM). crucre protein (cl))
content' and crudc llbre (CF i content' Brielll . thc research tiesign used u.as 2 x 2 jacrorial rrith ,i timesrepetiiions' Thc t'irst l'actor nas asrolbrestrr s1 stcnr tAFS-l antr AFS-2t. \\hilc thc sccon6 t'acr'r rias
delbliation (lbrage crops) during dn seastu r-15 clalst an<j q.et season (.15 da-r,s). 

-f.he paramelcr obsert.ed\\ele crops hei_rht. lrrrage pnrduction. dr-\ nlarter(l)l\4). crurje prorcin (Cp1. antl crude flbre (Cl-)..Ihe napier
grass sample $as taken liith 2-5 r 1.5 m: plot. From such plor. a clump u,as taken.'lhis sample \\.as then
nteasured its riet ucight. The contenl olcrutje protein \\os nreasured br K.iclilahl melhod. rvhile the conrenl
o1- crude Iihre Ras measurec.l h1 dissolving it using stlong acid. Thr' crude prorein conrcnt rr'as mcasirred
based on thc- nilro.-een content $hich rvas measuretl using K-lcltl;rhl method. x,ith the calculation as fbllo...s
Crude protein content = N x 6.15

Ail dam collected \\'as thcn tcsrcd on ANOVA (anall.serJ ol.rarians) bascci and to cletc,rmine theditlbrence amons treatments. Duncan's Multiple Rangr, Test (DN,IRT) [jl.
3. Result and Discussion

3.1. Result

-1t)



There rvere tno kinds of agrof<rrestry system applied in Cetasan Subdistrict namely silvopasture (AFS- l :

Albi::ia.falcataria. Napier grass, cow) and agrosilvopasture (AFS-2: Albii.ia falcataria, C.am (Zea mays).

Cabbage. Napier grass. coiv). 'l'he sloping soil condition forces the local people to plant crops by' utilizing
land as useful as possible to prevent from erosion. Most people in Getasan Subdistrict possess livestosk such

as dairy cattle and or Etswa goat. therefore. to fulfill thc nccds oftheir cattle food. the)'use the land to plant

the forage rvhich is grass.

1.1.1. Forage yield and nutritive value
The result of ANOVA forage yield presented that agrohrrestry s-ystem and season showed great influence"

nhile the interaction betrveen agroforestry s-vstem and scason \\'as not influential. From dry matter ANOVA
resuit. it r.vas found out that agroforestry system and season shou'ed great influence. u,hereas the interaction

henr,een agrofcrrestry sl,stem and sea.son also gave greal inlluence. Crude protein ANOVA result pointed out

that agroforcstry s),stcm and season shorved greal influence. rvhile the interaction betrveen agroforestry

svsrem and season also gave great influence. On the other hand. crude fibre ANOVA result indicated that

agroforestrl' sl,stem and season shou,ed great in{luence. however. lhe interaction beftveen agroforestr-r'

s) stem and season as not influential.

The plants height in AFS-I s1'stem u'as higher (85.1 cm)than AFS-2 one (71.5 cm). Season iniluenced

on the crops gro\\th \vhich u'as shou'n bi the plants height that u'as lnu'er during dry season (66.8 cm)than
duringWetseason(89.8cm).AFS-l s_r,stemhadbettertbragelic'ldthanAFS-2. IthappenedhecarrseAlrS-2
planting on sl:ping land uas done to reinforce the land itsell. Besides. the number of crops in each

experiment plot uas onl-r, a t'en.

Forage dq' matter varied belueen agrotbrestry s1'stem and season. During dry season. tbragc dry mattcr

uould be higher uhich happened both in sili,opasture and agrosilvopasture s)'stems. The lorvest dry matter

occured dLrring u'et season in AF'S-l sl,stem. It rvas presunred that the eristence of shade in silvopasture

s1'stem caused the vegetative period o1'crops longer. theretbre it made the dr)'matter lo*cr'. Crudc protcin in
AFS-l sy'stern u,as lou,er than in AFS-2. The highest protein conrent in AIS-l s)'stem occured during u'et

season (11.27 oio). rvhile the louu'est protein contenl in AFS-2 happened during dry season (6.0 ozir). CI'udc

fibre in AFS-2 slstem u'as higher than in AFS-l s),stem. The dlv season causcd crude tlbre conlent highcr
than uet season.

3.2. Discussion
Napier grass in AfS-l s]'stem had better forage qualitl' ri'hen it uas obscrvcd from its crops production

and crude protein. l'he number of rc'es in AFS-2 rtere feu,er since the land rras usu"d to plant crops. Napier

-qrass 
l\rere planred on the terrace sideline. Agrolbrestrl' s1'stem obviousll inl)uenced on lhe plan$ height.

lorage lield. and napier gr-ass's forage crude t-ibre. The interaction betrveen agro{brestq's1'stem and scason

1\'as not obviousif influential. AFS-l had higher plants height and lbrage f ieid than AFS-f . 'l'hc' (JLrcsLrnguai

agrolbrr.slr'r rrstenr oi.lered great ni)teniial to intproie soil i-'rrilir.r lnd hiologicul hcalth in ihc t'cr:ion rcirtted

to traditional slaslr-and burn aericlriturc {,{j.

Planr heighr and lbrage 1,ield in AFS-l u'ere also higher than AFS-2 during u'et seir.son compared ur drl
season. The more amount of rainfall preivided more rvater lbr nutrient solution. lranspiration. and plants body

composer. Aerotbrestn's),stem had bigger place and longer lime to pre\en1 ttater in the deepu'r soil Ia1 er

than monoculture s)'srem. shou'ing that agrofbrestl_1's)'stem increase the capacitl o1'ground rvater retcntittn

beoause oldeeper roots s)'stem[5]. Agroforestry s]srem could increase the utilization ofraintall compared 10

annual plants [6]. The agrolbrestrl, combination of hedgerou in making use 01'ground \\i]ter \\'as more

et'llcient than lrees or plants. r,r'ater absorption fiom trees reached into deeper soil layer and started ntore

earll after the irrigation than Sorghum. and plants could make use oftop 1a1er ground rrater better[7].
'I'he crude fibre conrent in ASF-l s)'stem \\'as lou'er caused b1 iou'er stenr leares ratio as a consequence

of higher N plants. The interaction belu,een agrc)lbrestrf s)'stem and season greall)' intluenced on lbrage drr

matter and crude protein. Dr-r,matter content of napier grass in AFS-2 sl,stem during dq rieason lias not

different from AFS-I s)'srem. The best crude protein conrent oi napier glass planted in AFS-l s1'stenr

occured during u,et season. it happened because during r,'et season plants obtained nrore \\'ater lbr veeetatir e

erouth (shich u'as shou.n b1,the plants height and ibraee -r'ield). the composition oJ'chemical and nuritional



value of fbrage varied depending on the composition of botany. phase olthe gmwing season. fertilization,
and gronth condition. When the moisture content and protein contcnt of plants (vegetation) are low, the
crude fiher content u'ill increase. Protein levels are mostly influenced b), type of soit, aftount and type of
mincral fertilizers applied. The content of crude fibre is directly rclated to the amount of temperature and
rainfall quantit)' u,here meadow grovr,. The content of crude fibrc tends to increase rvith an increase in the
suppll' of water to a patch of grass. it explains vi,hy crude fibre content in the first year is lower than the other

1.'ears [8].

4. Conclusion
The conclusionof this research is that napier grass in agrofbrestry system of AFS-1 has better grorfih,

production. and qualitl than AFS-2. Grorvth. fomge yield. protein and crude fibre contents during wet season

in upland area ofTuntang u,atershed are better than during dry season. The bcst dry matter contsnt in AFS-l
occurs during dn: season and the highest crude protein content in napier grass planted using AFS-l si.stem

happens during rvet season.
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